Virtual Events/Parties
We wanted to let you know how we are continuing to keep
the party going for everyone during these interesting
times of sheltering in place. We believe everyone should
still be able to celebrate any occasion – even when you’re
stuck at home!

Here is how it works:

1

You pick the DJ, supply a
must play or do not play
list, date and time of the
Virtual Party.

2

Dax Entertainment will set
up the logistics.

3

You invite the people via
email, text message or
messenger.

4

We handle it from there.

Dax Entertainment can bring the celebration to you virtually via Zoom. It’s a virtual way to bring your family,
friends, and anyone else together on your terms. We can
play ANY type of music you'd like. Everyone will be able
to get to see and interact with each other right at the
comfort of their own home.
You and your guests can request songs in the chat section,
create a party theme, and interact with your virtual party
guests within our platform that can accommodate up to
300 people! We even offer tech support if anyone has
problems getting connected to the party.
That's just the beginning... Are you a business that needs
to reconnect with your clients or team? Plan a virtual
office happy hour, team meeting or company dance party.
Just send out a gift certificate to a wine or spirits company (or order it online), and tell everyone to make a "quarantini", set a dress code like "comfy casual" or "couch
ready" then add a Dax Entertainment talented DJ to
supply the soundtrack, and BANG, we have an instant
good time! These are just a few ideas for the "new
normal."

We would love to bring your event
to life online!

Included Features
• Live DJ
• Club Light Package
• 300 participants

(additional can be added with add-on package)

• Event Timeline Creation
• Live Tech Support during event/party

$225

The investment to make this happen

per hour

• Full video & chat box recording of
entire event/party
Email or give us a call today to book your virtual party DJ!

info@daxentertainment.com
707-584-6386.

